
The Family Circle.

A MOTIEIR S DIARY

Murinig ' Baby vin tht iilr.
Makinig for the feruder.

Suilliglt steesiu to makie it sioru
BUby 'on a henssdor ?"

All tt spolm ulcet and gine,
Chairs dn% wsi inta file,

ilarnesim s string all strung aîer,ni,
OtugXt to multke une smilie,

A pron cleau, curls suuoth, ù.w vs Ill is

NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

Thst n.ight the ten dollata wrere ever bfore Ton minutes weut by, but Jackson did not "Stop al minute, dear It would not bo
Tho las* thing I rmemiber, beforefag retu:n. stories, or anything very interietine tI yu.u a. thin.king of thse ten dlam, Y dept, • Watson," sud Mr Elliot, " will voi go She inves to hnar old ni "MAn, mad t s,

n. .l · f dn dull.s la tht> murnasg, anid saay that i shall bc plaasett if M Jiston who iudis to lier now finda them very dry
l - n et)aakfast, 1 laid d, who alu w0» i sme here muuetately e' If. loweer You undertake the tak, y-1
Sf. " *n ther, and eked her , .uucel. 1 went, but could not find hin r'iust do vour vvry lient, und sle will pay yous

"!% 0 ip the Money, tif murse " tiborie," 1 aakod of a porter, " have you une dollar a week."
But you scee, zuothter, I atm fraid it would teen Mr, Janksou l" Maggie agreed. She knew botter than Mis

'Ilt 1d Jatcmkonm, heseenssi so mnuch te wiah nie IYls, ir; he wvent out about ten minutes Bertis did hown far toward the ront that dollar
to hushs it up ' ago." a wek vQnld go. The rent was thi groat

" Nete e iiid Ja< Ik.oIn , du >hat ia rght. Went out 1" anxiety flith Maggie's mother That inust
ail 1 ani mure it will be botter for you in the "Yes, for; ho came down stairs lookmg lr e met, tlnugh they had sccanty food and littloid Tell Mr. Elliot" -- the lieai pamners- wluto, aud, taking hil hit, ho said le felt. fim.

how it ic, und I ami certain lie won't be nither ill, and woSIldi get a littlt, air " Mintsi, Iîmnwhile, waited till lier mother
:îngr i weast hack and toli Mr. Elliot. -alme home Sho watt theo mother-girl To

i sate the rêmeisamder of mi in-al in silence. "Oh!" all Je uttered , and then tiunsmin, lier surprie5 lier mother had heard of sumo-
-r, %ihlidt i did nut wia sh toinacke au elneoiy of 'la his h het. rn oatitioned for is to follow lie tlug Ihe could do
J s ksou, wLo clid, if ho al lke mIV first wvout to Osbornue, -who repeated his sitory I"lt isI boy's work, dear, 1 it' yus are very
'mt iissen tery iupleaeant, i had trng coin~- agiun , and thon he crossed to Jaekooi's desk, troug, and the money wil t 1i a elip. Mr.
1m t. sns iiaboiut ktieeping the moneN Break- which was locked. A mith was tent for, alid Iown goes te churchovery di t practice on
f t was ouer, and, lae watt lealmsg lormsî. the look forced. the orsran, and she will $ive u n or inylodv

:llow thesel charims will dv'a ccliie ' u> susmtter took hild of ny bast aud Raii, - ur vrasuiu, scar. r.usuu, tkmF out
For I rather think, dot't you • P rl ce, enry, befa= you go, that Jacksoni's books,-- lie hd Inever called me Mr

Ltabv - ii su nindile." àu u l give up the moniy.. Watison beforo,- .- will ytlh e to
i îiebitatel' misy prinate roomn i I sha want you fora few

Nousn 'i tansgled silken flo'- SIrely, Henry, yououtdbotteal I" imm It"
Getting in lce eyes . Steal i Nov"m And I promised at That fow immutem expanded into houri; Und

Apron that wi lnot keep etecan, sice thse <scovery of embezzlements by Jackson, tu
If a biby tries' Jackson found no tune ta speo k te i that thuextent of some thousand dollam, was there-

One blu. hoe untild, ndui onl. smniussg, being engaged with r.Elliot. but suit of our labor. Thse frundis extended over
Un.derneatlh the table , % lis-. in turn, I entered the private office, I seieral yearsm. and by a curious coinciJ'enc,

chairs g.one macd, and blockIl mnd toys hun cast an enquirinr glanoe towards the tvr furt Of theu was connected with lmuy
WeIl al; they are ablie; ie ten dollars -the laot. of course. with Brown's

Baby in a high chair, to, 1 - Tisu. seemns ail right, Wetson," aitisd Mr hunsdred and fifty. Need I say that Jackson
Yelling four his diiner. Liiot, aifter looking over my acovunt. "Have ras never hoard of again ?

Spoon in mouth , I think, dont you u anythung else " That rught I walked sime as the snanaginig
Baby " is a sinner." - y et, sr, I have sUtill ten dollars, of wuchi clerk of th firmf of Eliot & Co. . ad never

I am unable to give unv acount." tnco hau I forgotten the leblan tauf lit me by
Night' Chairs all set back gin, "Strang ' Are you sure that Vou have miss- my ten dollars.- -ilonroe's Parlor Rea .in.ss

Blocks and spounsi mnurder . ed nothingr-
One blue hoe bs'utli a mat, " qute, air , I have been over everythig HOW LITTLE JOE HIELPE', ALONG.

Tells uf a marauder , seu eralumnes, and la.1t night Mr. Jackson -a
Aprou folded on a chair, kid enoughu to asismt mû." 1ir XAnoAP T. E-ANOr en

Plaid iresa torn and rinikled, It's sitrange, but you can put the money It was the morning of a ran cold day laste
T'r0 pi-k feet Jiked prtty bare, bcik into your afe. I dzr.>yi it wil be found in tho fall Gusto of windl blew fiercolv out

Little fat kmees cr-inkled , out before the next quarter us .I) And by the of doors, and dashes of rii, came rpitefully
i Is crib, and coiquere, too. by, Watson, I mtens te rise vor solary against the windows. It wassthe sort of day

By siop, best evanel Illoway is going to leave, and I wish you to whn peoplo duaw their wrap7W close around
Now I surely think, on't you ? |stake lia place." them, and wajk fast te keep warm.

Baby la an angel. I thankned hin, and heirtily. toa; for a hun- Maggie, Ninta, and May wcere holding v.
-Bostor Tramucr-pt dred .olIars a year was n snall inome ait counnil of 4hree. Things were 'ark inside

our hau'. as Wll ai: Dut. Maggio had w'ashed the

THAT TEN DOLLAS "Lot ne sNe I think Jackon, helai bot- dishes, Ilintal had made the beds, Und May
AS tir bcn t )morrow" uhad swef>t the floor, and thora was iothing

It wai udd, very odd , reckon It uîp this way Ye", mir; it will be mosct oanvenîtnt." sacre to . .1
tîr that way. or n whatever wa I might, tse "You iear Watsii 1 beliove there's n.- "Wo a n't scrub, for thera's ne soap;andi e
nmult was tuist the saie-I haid ten dollars lung mnore Good monmig" can't cookdmnour, for there's nothing te cook,"
mors ihu I Could aecotut for. I went o"er TIhre ws jov mi our house that night, and said Maggio sady.
the wholo ouurter's ieeiptes aguin, to el if 'n the momo-w 1 went forth with a lhitht beart "Is therO Do more on that han-bone i'
ý'ImeIthmîg had nvt been ossuttlt, but euerv- ta take possession of Iolloway's stool askedl Minta:.
iiinhg waas qutte rihrlt Hao' what'shi And now, d'ar readler.juct tak ajump over "Notanother sera ,nora single-potatoleftin
It luoks lke sa seratelang out, and vet it ten t the nt thrim veurs Jackson was Rttll in his the bin. I knownot serpaidherlatcenttothle
t.,. for I lever use su peuknife." So I held the place. hut I lad rimen stop by step, until I baker tis moràing, and oven if sil gets lier
I.af usp to the tht, and sc.nnd it closely, and occupri a post inferior miy to tht held by money for those conts, ahe willave t save it
then, turngit over. scutinizedsit agan. "llt himseif. Tie mystery attached to my tea i all for th rent. I don't know what is tbe. h-
-certainlv Ioesb luik %-ery musch kliie an -aure , dollars had never bleen uravelled, and they core of us," said 3inta.
but no, 'tis only a litt le rmughineit on the sur- still reIposed peaeefully in my safo Jackson " 1 menu to help along," cried chec.y little
fieofthe paper." I was copetelypuzz'ed. i and I got ou verv well together. but thero wa' Msay "I'mir going ou-e: f.e way to ask the
w.u quite lxibe four me ta have ts.Il littli , but une tuing which I could not uniderta id. For lady who lives la the hig huse if se woa't
tlhaveton dollaritoomich - i coult not imuder- a few nightAs before quarter-dav, Jackson al- hire me k t ake care e ths baby ad run on
stand that at all Well, I saud toc mnyslf, way %. unIder samne pretenco or other, took the errans. Her girl han gone away. I saw her

It's buetter,t ai mv rate, than licanung ten baok. home Ith him . but as I did not con- march off an heur a, wcith ber clothes done
dolhars toou little" Atill, the idea of dhere be- sider it my place to interfe, i said nothing up in a bundle, and. Mirs. ,Eiarle hasn't had
mg a nustaLke somewhere made me feel very uu- I .as the quarter day nt the end of the time tou find a new one yet."momrtable three vears 6f which I have spoken. and I was "May Marble," said Maggio, " do You sUp-

I had been .iuon prepamng my arcounta in ang Mr. Eihot in exanmung the account pose mothar will consea, to let you b a
rd. r t. present them tu My empïlsyc rs sn the of une of the junor ejerks, whose le-iger ex- sexrant ?"

mornsng, for the mourrow was a qurter day, hsbited a glarmg deficiency of one hundred and " see that rmotheriah tu work as hard
and i knew tha* In nothingcould aier-k offend fifty dollars. The youth was net the brightest as a servant ,' u I&a may, " and I do
so msuch ais by bemng wrong in his basic'e. S in the world, and for a time ho èemntd stuned. net think ishe Cill h angry at my trying to
I thought a httle, and then determincd to cn- But he was 'cure it must be some mistake af do "sonest wrk It is not worth while ta b
sult Jackson, ,ur mianaging clerk. I was mine , lis cash was all right threc daya g; 1 roud when We ara al like old Mother Hub-
young at the tune- -not more ilin twent-. and lie took the book to mee for hinself ao 'a-rd, who went te the ènpboard ta get tho
.ud, hav-ng been tu the establbishmnent only su resuilt was the same--deficit, one hundrad and i poor dog a bono-and -hen sahe gt ihere tbe
few munths, i kcew but ttle of his t haart'r. fifty dollars. Agams hue went aver ut, and I rupboard 'cas bam, and so the poor dog lad,
lie was cxSctdIngl attenure to buumnesci, blut coulit e mie bg drops of swcat roll down his nona"
thcre 'cereo so vaguo floatg ruori ny fac. as hie agisn came to th saimo horrible con- May moade a little courtesy, and went gaily
the. remnd of the placie, n in. accredt ium clun-<ieficut, ne hunidrei and fifty dollars. acrous the strt. Ms. Earlo was in troubli,
uith a iythng but a simiv lite. But hie hdui A nir tim to e mayel to' Yvreoncile the differ- Bridget had auddaely'lefit The 'baby-boy
.ul aysc en i t- en i. auni euven knd. tu m . ene. but suddenly stopping short, he turned noSdod constant watching, ana the house was
and ms., in zr.> Iiemia, i mosight hait aivi-e i, ltMr ELUot, und ened. in disorder She gladly co!aOmed hor !.ttle
He went over mi acount witi mes'. t'lt culd "These aie not my figiurs, sirr" nmighbor, and promaied k *to ve her twenty.
dletect nothing wrong. "Thn wliose are thev 1" five centa a da till aho oson aservant. IL -V

Wu, Watsn." im tald, ac s a pns the I lon t know. sir. thery are not mine - pre4 so huandy and helpful that 'Mrs. Barle
rigit side nou, and If j s take .nj nme, au 6sk. sar, somethmg hat been scuratched oui t-t her-for maziy wooks, got sont tunerous
mill kee there. Just pockt tIhe mone, an D hee." pretsnts of food and clothing te ier mother

say notLhng ab'out il.' i L mph S thern hai' Has ths leiger ever and sisters Esch night cho se sur homo
Scing that I demurredho cionta, ned. - be'en uit of vour <are' te aliep, AIe brought 'with hdr le no littl to-
'î'~f coursie you can dlo an you pleait.. it i "2 o. sur-- that us. yes- twoce" kan cf rega o- wlL

knuw this ma, I, If %.1 uVrwre that ten c. tg a- lhen e" Maggie and tia, when 'May hai gone,
mis.rt, you austld have t., make it up un . · Iit L nght and the nght Infrte" bran tc e-ast îbt ad consisdr what they
time"• Who had it -' e-"mld do te bolp They ware only little gilu,

I iais âaufxi. uAmitt to. man.kt uiv m iutjeuuns to, Mr ,Iacku'on. and heretofoie theio nithat' isad 'provi.
this zande of procexdure, ulwni I' wa cuat Mhort "Then call Mr Jackn upi hem.," dold for iDE. Maggio tœohað tý'go and ak
by a salesman. who came te as that Mr. Jack. lie r.cmu. her tcarhitr if ase know o anything Which a
'on was wantod in the sale mrais As lie strode - Mr. Jackson," cusd Mr Elliot, "thme's hild could do to eaun moniey
away. Jackson tumed round, an said,- 1an error un Brmwn's neoun:t • omthing - ortin lsad ofteu bolcl plascod with

t'Il soc you about il agan, Watson. u the i appeam te have beea nri-atcie out. and as IMgg' char 'ct voice, ana distinct way
meantime, von nood not mention it t anu undersand voi have hald lis lodgerthe at of' pionottioing w ords in Subdapaoboal
one "-0 tonghts, Ihoughtperhap yS oould =Plam 1Sþ0 was to ac -that th Uttle irl:

I sw no mo of hm till mi labos it." 1 si-irealy u = ato assterdoar unes in E
done foir the dAy, and I was reachmg m-ç 1 1 Jackmon t.tune acdly p316. ar.d bonding i xttrait, lien1 «ibt '6b 'her thinking.cap, tinil
dftlrn fom its peg, whIn ie tappd me ou-r 1uown to hide ;se ghas:ly hue of hs ou nten- 1 presently the said,
the shoulderr. mui-. he pu-eunde'd to examines t le fismircn I "=nni-"i wou vn mind iadingr for aiOne c.,rd, Wats. init- t.,u g%.,. ,f ,r i,. n t'er had bn in enuamre - but lie houreernda tablindlady '
,t sh"nuld l' founicd ,iut M hsls tlte msa,.. oes,, ioui I uplain o iie halt .t pnvato isecnoran- ' Oh, .shnuld love to!" said Magg-o with
3 wili mako it all rugit fo you Goodnmght dum un hAis desk. lue woulid fetch it. 1 Onthusiasm.

ten iients ain hour for acting a asIwer. tuLo
her I thouglst one of my little girs would
oblige her."

So there b>id Minta's work boen found.
What could Joe do 9 Little cripplied Joo,

who sat all day long in his high chair by the
vindow, with such a sorrowfil face that aven
'iumser-by sametimes felt a pang of pity. Joo

had not avays had a lame back and twisted
form. Pa ho had now. Two years ago ho
could run mad jmp as well as any boy. Then
lie bai tripped on an icy crossing. and a car-
ringo turng tho corner swiftIy had passed
over hum io was sick a long time, and now
lhe Imow that lie was lame for life. Joe saw
and heard his isters as they plannod how to
help mother, and ho felt more melancholy then
ever. Ho turned his face to the window, and
toar after tear rocd slowly down the thin
whsite oheeka.

Suddenly the window was raised froin the
OUtsid A l.ttl 1l dý à dth tit lf
and left on Joo's lap a beautiful bunch of vio-
lets, with geranium leaves around them, and
a aweet pink rose-bua in the middle He
looked up to thank the giver, but no ono wa
files e. Then ho looked at the flowers, and
somnehow in spite of .is mishes,-for somo-
times when we have naughty feelings, or sad
enes, we try to keep then, not try to send
then away, as we onght,--he began t feel
happy. The rose-bua L.niled at him, the
violete almost kissed hima with their
frarano, and tho geranium leaves were a
delight. Beforo ho know it, his evil thoughts
went fer off, and he felt, looking at the flowersi,
a bit of comfort coming warm and glad into
his heart. A stanza of a hymnu, which just
then his motherbeganto humover her sowng,
added ta his content, and, to lier surprise, he
joined lis voico he lon. Both sang, the
2nother ovor her stitching, by one window,

and the boy with his violeto by the other.-
"Safe in tho arms CToen,
Safo on lis entle broast,

Themo by bit loves o*rrsbadcd
Swneuy sMy soul $hall u-nut.

Then thora was a silene. By and by the
mother spoke.

Jo, avsiyon don't know how you help
me to-day. You look Bo happy. It takes a
burden riht off my lart to se pleased "

8a Jo. iound ont how ho could hop along
too. Each in the way God shows us, we can
allbe helpful in this wold. some by corking,
and omo by uimply trying, wherever they aro,
to be an bright and cheerful as they can.-Ilt.
Chr rtSan ekly.

BOB'S CONSCIENCE.

Ur anno comowoon.

In a coruer in the mcadow-iide farm, near
the .arns and stable yards, stood an old îay-
rick. It hrd long ago fallen into disuse, but
owing to itt aptiquity it had boen lfit stand-
ui. The cois and the chickens were the

one ones Who enjoyed it now, the former
often standing under its cover on warm smn-
mer days when the sun grw too hot to stay
in th open field, and ihe oooks used it as the
fitteet plce toperch bdero sunrise and crow
their good mmning ta tho. "lay-a-beds" at
homo.

Thero was ne ruch beaut in it and it was
of no roal use, but it often orded Bob King
home pleare i g hide-and-seek .it
the oer boy down its thatched
roof

Bob often thought what a glorions might it
would-be to seo snob a tumblo-down Uzng
burn up-

"uy ." h exclaimted ono day, confidontialy
tk Tom Long, "wouldn't aIho blaz ? I te
you what, Tom, aho'd makea regelar Fourth of a
July firo-crnkor "I
Tm of ours agred with Bob ad wiabod

Bo·bwonld ecarry out his planand inoet talk so
mucaI About it.

Bob fàlt in his hoari it would net ho light
totán up what dlid not baeng tobim-Somob-
thing told him ho would got into trouble if ho
Iad, but thn he m.auid not belp thiinig what
fan it wuould le t buila a fir unde and
watch it hum. Tom Long tee was w rya
teasing himt about bis oowardly bohavior, and


